
Wo do not know (says the Athcnicum)

Whether the similarity which exists between.,

the following .verses by -Waller and' Lsigb

Hunt, on common subjects, hasbeen noticed
The old poet thus wrote “Of the Queen
(Henrietta Maria):
Tbo lark that shunson lofty ’»°,n.Bhs to hniW
Her bnmblo nest, lies silent In the field,
But If (the prorotee of ft cloudlet day)
Aurora Knllinc bids her rbc and pl®Y» . . v .t c.ThS stoSßht she shows'twss notfor want of vole,

Or power to climb, she made so llow a <choice

.88S.‘5KSX8W3 “ "" ““

But since the light teat now to'™”B,°
n
r
r
r “S£

To light her torch at Gloriana a eyes.

Thus, Leigh Hunt, “To the Queen" (the Lady

Thetaric'dwcils lowlv, madam, on the ground.
And vethiTsong within the beavenß is found,

Thc baECBt heel may wound turn‘ «je hei rise ,

■mJL warrant taltn to wear that, sacred natno)
.___ r

Bkc. 2. And, be it futthtr enacted, Ttat tho 1
several ordinances which maybe, passed
ponfitUotibnal convention of ealdState, iaa herein
movided, shall boinforeo In said.State until dis-
approved of by congress, or until JJJsmmIPPV.
sbull have adopted a constitutional form of Stai
iroverntniut. and the same i-haU have been op-
nroved by Congress; Provided, That nothing In
This act contained shall deprive anv pereon of
trial by jury In tho courts of Bald Statefor offences
against the laws of.said State* , rpB

Bec. 3. And be it enactea . That the
military commander in aald Btate shall give aid

to the officers of the provisional government of
ij u..p orcscrving tho peace and enforcing

the IaWF in enpproasing unlawful
obstructions and torcible resistance to the exocu

I
S? fl«vrnch“tb°ar

tn!6O nil anvuo . , BUbiect, however, to

the ordertnind of to President of the

United States who may at any time remove said
i Provisional Governor, and appoint a successor

be itfurther enacted, That any per-
enn niio eball by threats, intimidations,
orforcc atumptto prevent any citizen of Mls-
sisslnp® from voting who may be entitled to vote,

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction thereof, shall bo pnolshedbya
fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor
more ton five thousand dollars, or by imprison-
ment for cot less than thirty days, nor more than

two veare, in the discretion of the Court.
Sho

”

And be it further enacted, That the
Courts of the United Slates and of the State shall
have concurrent jurisdiction of cases arising
under the fif th section of this act.

ftßi’. 7. A fid be it further enacted, That tno poll

tax levied in any one year upon any citizen of
Mississippi shall not exceed one dollar and fitly
Mississippi for .tho coliectlon
of lakes and shall £e uniform, and every
citizen shall bo entilled to all the exemptions and
immunities, in these respects, of the most favored
CT” I 1 Miffurther <maeted, That all acts
nnd flirt's of acts, ee far as to same may bo in

conflict with the provisions of this act, aTe hereby
repealed.

Fortieth Congress—'Third Bossion.

| CLOSE OF TESTERDAY’B PROCEEDINGS. 1

Sfn-ate.—Mr. Morton addressed the Senate on

tho bill in rclullonto thepublic debt and the cur-

Williams followed in advocacy of hls

-Mk-WHttMDB’B amond-

S^iol^^nfwhatrpaX^^Wb 0

SKSSli the conversion of green-
bachß' Into oohds when the amount to be bo con

verted was limited to $2,000,000 a month.
TMr MorttHlßaid that. the: amendment of the

BBSSSSS»J!BaSffSnroDOßeOito UmUthe amount of contractiou to

Si 000 000 a month, but ho was opposed to all
a“ uncalled for, unnecessary, and ut-

thought It would be wiser to an-

'iliSngSS
the

*«?. at 4 °S«tk.-°Tbe Sen ae at 7
o'ctcktnd “up fbe KWer and Harbor bill.

The BDPropriaUon for removing obstructionsinThoEaßt rWer, at Hell Gate, and other places,
W()n™of the amendments reported by the com-

mitteewas to strike out the appropriation of
$450,000 toward completing the Louisville and

amendment was discussed at length and
at 10 25, it being still pending, the Senate ad-
J°HonsK.—Mr. Butler’s resolution was laid on
the table by the following vote:

,nhin.

Yeas—Messrs. Allison, Ames, Ashley, (Ohio),

Baker Barnes, Bornam, Beaman, Beatty, Beck,
Beniamin Bingham, Blalno. Bowtu, Boyden,

ij ’pnippv Hauo'hey, BLawkius, Heaton, Hoi
BSpkins, Hotchkiss, Hubbard,

S.»S!ihss,rtias
Lawrence (Pa.). Lawrence (.Ohio), Lincoln, Lu-

tnnohridie Mallory, Marvin, McCarthy,

McCormick, McCullough, Mnier. Moor-
Newcomb. Newsbam, Nlolacit,Nicholson, Nolns, Nona. O’NelU Orth, Paine,

Perham, Peters. Pettis, Phelps, Pike, Plants, Po-
lßnd Polslev. Pomeroy, Price, Pruyn, Randall,
lUuin Roberteou, Sawyer, Scofield,Bhellabarffer,
Smith Spalding, Starkweather, Stewart, Stokes,

Stone, Tavlor, TwicheU Up-ou, Van

Aermau Van Aukec, Van Horn (N. i ■), V “ Q

™P, Washburne (WlsA Washburoe (^ssO
Welker, Wilson (Iowa), Wilson (Ohio), Wood,
Woodbrldge, Woodward, and the Speaker—l3o.

Nays— Messrs. Archer, Ashley (Nevada), Ax-
tell, Baldwin, Banks, Benton, Bontwell, Broom-
all, Butler (iiass.), Clarke (Kansas), Clift, Cor-
ley, Cullom, Dickey, Donnelly, Driggs, Cla, El-
diUee Eliot(MaBs.).Fieldß, Golladay, Goss,Gove,

Grover, Haight, Hamilton, Hlgby, Ingersoll,
Jones /Ky!), Julian, Kelsey, Lynch, Marshall,

Maynard, McKee, Mullins, Mungen, Pior«>, Pike.
Prince. Roots, Ross, Bchenck, Bhanks, Btevens
Stover Bvpher, Taffe, Trimble (Tenn.), Tr°w
bridge Van Horn (ho.). Van Wyck, Ward
Washburn (Ind.), WbUtemore.-55.

A motion to reconsider was made and laid on
on too tide, which closes the whole affair

The next business taken up was the bill to au-
thorize the building of a military and postal rail-
road from Washington to New York. The ques-
tion being on its passage, the billwas passed—) eas

"(Che 11
House then took a recasa till 7.30, the

evtning session to be exclusively for the conside-
ration of the tax bill.

Evening Session.-The House met at , 30 In

Committee of the Whole, Mr Scofield in the
chair, and resumed the consideration o the
amendments reported from the Committeo of
Ways and Means to the Internal Revenue bill.

The proposition giving the appointment ot all
“ the subordinates to the Commissioner of Internal

Revenue, instead of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury. agreed to, was with the understanding tnnl
if the House refused to erect the Internal Revenue
Bureau luto a separate department, the amend-
ment to the amendment would be struck out.

Various formal amendments wero proposod by
Mr. Bchenck, and agreed to.

...
,

Thu House adjourned at 10 o clock, without
having made much progress in the bill.

CITY BDUiETIN.
Tub Contested Election Cases. —Messrs

Wm P Mcsslck and R. M. Battnrs, examiners
lo take testimony in the contested election cases,

luld another session yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Helen McCartney testified—Reside at 813

South Eighth street; John McCartney is my lint-

band- ruy husband follows the sea; his vessel was
up town getting tepalred in October last; my

husband left home between five and six o clock
on election morning to go to the vessel; he got
b?ck about seven o'clock in the evening; he is

now running from Now York to Washington.
Mr. Mann—No. Bon the list of voters is John

McCartney, assessed at 813 South Eighth street.

Mrs Winnifred Dunleary, testified—Reside at
No 821 Essex street; Patrick Dunleary Is my hus-
band: he does not volt; he was five years in the
country last Christmas; he was born in Ireland,
be drives a dray. .

CroBS-examined—The war was going on when
tc came to the country. .

„ p „ t
Mr. Mann—No. TOG on the list of voters is Pat-

lick Dunleary, assessed No. 821 Essex street.
Edward Haye, testified-Reside No 830 South

Eighth Blreol; 1 never did vote or never tried to

'°Mr. Mann-No. 187 on the list of voters is

Edward Haye. assessed at No. 830 Eighth street.
Henry R. Hellier testified—l formerly lived at

No. 709 Christian street; moved on the 28th ot
September; did not voto at all last October clec-
U°Mr Mann-No. 289 on the list of voters is
Henry Hellier, assessed at No. <O9 Christian
6tl

\Jncent Emerson testified—Reside No. 925

Catharine street; did not vote at the last October
lkMr!°Mann—No. 594 on the list of voters is

Yineint Emerson, assessed 925 Catharine street.
Wm E Reilley testified—Lived at 713 Btewart

ttriet at the time of the October election; John
blrobel did not live there at the October election;

i o one but myself lived in the house; don t know
v, bo lived there before me.

. .

| Mr.Mann—No. 630 on the list of voters is John
Btrobel, assessed 713 Stewart street.

Witness cross-examined—Moved there on
l.Tihoi October; took the house on the 11th; It
" Michael1

Fillen tcstified-At the time of the Oc-
tober election I resided 766 South Ninth street;
I voted from there; I moved there in the early
part of August; Bernard Hopper owned the pro-
perty and lived there before I did; I rented the
bouse from him, and bought a portion of hki
furniture; he moved in the country, Holmes-

burg, I believe; no other voter was in the

b°Mr° Mann—No. 671 on the list of voters is Ber-
nard Hopper, assessed at 766 Soulh Ninth street.

Cross-examined— Hopper is living now at 7bB
South Ninth street; he is surgeon at the Navy

1Ed
A. Philips testified—l am employed at 806

FUzwater street: John Rowbotham lived next

door No. 808; 1 believe he moved to Reading;
he lived there at the October election; don t know
of any house No. 804 Fitzwater street; Mr. Reed,
the pawnbroker, lives on the corner, and his
honse comes up lo No. 806. , .

Mr Mann—No. 72 on the list of voters is James
Devine; on the extra assessment, “cordwainer,
No. 804 Fitzwater street.”

Witness cross-examined—My residence is 514
Federal street, Eighth division, Second Ward.

Joseph Fetors testified—Reside at No. 820

South Eighth street; lama baker and do bust-

ness there; X don’t know of any man named
Fred. Mnllin; he did not live with me last Oc-

l°Mr. Mann—No. 637 on the list of voters is
Frederick Mullln, assessed 820 Eighth street.

Witnees continued—l know John Magee; he

lived in my house last October; he is a shoe-
maker; ho boards with me; Pat, McCrorv boarded
wilh me last October; know Joseph Baker; he

boards with me; he was there in October; know
James Dougherty; he boards with me, and «b

ihere in October; know Frank Peters; he is my
son; he lived with me last October; a man named
Patrick Mullin lived with me in October; he died
on the Gib of October.

~
,

~

William Gillespie testified—l resided at 812
Fallon street, last October; 1 moved to /GO South

Eighth street; live there now; Edward McNulty
Hvtd with me from April until the last of August
or the beginning of September, and left then; he
came for bis trunk about the 7th or Bth of No-
vi mber; don’t know where he had been living in
the meantime. ,

Mr. Mann—No. 743 on the Hst of voters Is
Edward McNulty; assessed 812 Fallon street.

Witness cross-examined—The Moyamensing
lloEe house Is in the samo division; he left his
trunk with me during the whole of October;
don’t know whether he bunked in the hose house
during October. .

, .
Patrick Mullin tesUficd-Residod In October at

No. 819 Catharine street; no Francis Quinn lived
there at that tiuio.

..
„

,

Mr. Mann-No. 168 on the list of voters 1b
Francis Quinn; on extra assessment 819 Catbo-

rllWilliom Owen testified—l board at 828 Cath-
erine street; no other William Owen but myseli
n sided there in October: I am nineteen years 01

Tltc BcorcanlzaUoii o* ItllsiitsHlppl
The following is the bill reported by the Houbc

Reconstruction Committee,entitled a bill to pro-

vide for the organization of a provisional gov-

ernment for the Blate of Mississippi:
lie it enacted, 4c., That for the better security

of persons and property in Mississippi, the Con-

stitutional Convention of said State, heretofore
elected nnder and in pursuance of an act ol con-
gress, passed March 2, 1867,entitled an act for the
more efficient government of the rebel States,
and the several acts of Congress supplementary
thereto, and amendatory thereof, is hereby au-
thorized toassemble u pon the call of the Presi-
dent thereol, and in cate of his lailure for thirty

davs to summon said Convention, then the com-
manding General of the Fourth Military Dis-
trict is hereby authorized and required by
Droclamalion to summon said Convention to as-
semble at the capital of said State, and said Con-

vention sbail have and it iB hereby authorized to
exercise the following powers, in addition to
powers now authorized by law: To appoint a
Provisional Government; to make removals and
appointments of all Stale, county township and
other officers of the Provisional Government ol
said Slate; to authorize the Provisional Governor
of said State to remov.f and appoint Registers
and ,fudges of elections, under said acts of Con-
gress; to submit to the jveoplu of said State the
Constitution heretofore 'rnmed by said Conven-
tion, either with or villiuut umeudmcuU:
to provide by orAiu&nce rT
lug all elections authorized by said
aels of Congress, and for ascertaining and de-
claring the result of said elections,and especially
of any election which may be held for the ratiti-
cation or rejection of any constitution wnich Buid
convention may submit to the peoplo ol said
State; to exempt from attachment of sale on exe-
cution for debt, household property and agricul-
tural and mechanical implements and tools noi
exceeding in value 6,Wb'in any one case; and tc
pass such ordinances, not inconsistent with the
Constitution and lawß or the Viilled Slateß, as It
may deem necessary to protect all persons In
their lives, liberty and property. I‘ruvidid, that
Bald convention Bha.ll not continue in session
morn than 30 days, nor allow to tho mombers
thereof more than $6 each per day as compensa-
tion, nor more than ten cents per mile lor travel-
ing to and from the place ot meeting.

UY ISARON BRIBSK

"'’Mr. Mann—On the list of voters No 668 is Wil-
liam Owen, asseEsedK2BCatherine ßtreet.

Charles H. Durnell testilled—Live at 820 Cath-
erine slreet-.a man named Devine lived next door,

hut moved uwuy some time before the election;
1 think he lives in the same neighborhood.

Mr. Mann—No. 1-12 on tho list of voters is John
Devine, assessed at 828 Catharine Btreet.

Wltnesß continued—l voted in the Soventh
division, Third Ward, in October last; voted the

pTohn*Lynch testified—Live at No. 820 Catharine
Mrtet- voted the fullRepublican ticket in Seventh
division, ThirdWard; dou't know any other John
Lvnch residing in that division.

"Mr. Mann—John Lynch is assessed at 82»
Catharine street, and on the list of voters No. Uj

and 161). Two voted.
Benedict Kosb testified—l was born in Ger-

many: came to the.Uniled States in 1851; never
got a naturalization paper; did not vote last Oc-
tober; live at 822 Eighth Btreet.

Mr Munu—No. J'.t'J on the list of voters is

Benedict Ross, assessed 822 Eighth street.
Patrick Carney testified—Resldo No. 931 Catha-

rine street; lived there In October, Patrick Camp-

Patrick Campbell is asBCBSod at
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931 Catharine street, and is on the Hat
°f MnUhlw Murray testified : was at 'tbo'polls
dfthcSevwth division, Third Ward. tho. greater
r»nrtinn of tho time* at tho October election; gotFhJrl abouJ 8 “"clock; was there until about U
o’clock* I saw a crowd, about 15 or 'more, KJj
the nolleand vote; one of the party is namedi Mike
Fitzgerald. TTho witness then corroborated tho
tcsUmony of previous witnesses In regard toe tho
doings of Fitzgerald and bis party.! I was talk-
ing toMiko Fitzgerald in the afternoon, when 1

saw them again; be said that ho had come on

from New York, and also said that ho resided in

2 York I tod o requisition, aud went to

New York and had him arrested by the Now
York authorities; Thomas Ashton and myself
hroneht him to Philadelphia and took him to
Movnmensing Prison; saw Mr. Bchiater when he

was struck and arrested at the pells; Mr. Schla-
..- was not making any disturbance that I saw,

T thffik Mr
"

aimer afrested him; Palmer said
that he was a deputy sheriff, but 1 saw no badge
on him* I voted tho full Republican ticket.

Cross-examined—l was a police officer on that

day I was with Mr. Leibrandt, a letter-oarrlcr
on that day; I was not drunk on that day, I

might have drank malt ll( luor h half a ozen
tfrnt'R hpforo twelvo o clock; Mr. Bchlager

arreeted Detwecn fonr and tire o’clock; can say
positively who struck him; Palmer did not take

him home; be took him along Eighth street and
toward" Seventh street; I know FitzgeraW by

sipht Drcvious to tho election, when he
here- that wob about thebeginning of the war,

have seen him about Philadelphia for eight or
ten vears* his mother lives in Juniper Btreot,

bek>w South; I saw Fitzgerald go to the polls
and Dlace a ticket in the window, and bri g
biß bond ont again without the ticket being in it,

isawthat twieBe on thatday; the Aral time was
between 8 and 9 o'clock,and the second tlmo was
between 3 and 4 o’clock; I knew better than to

arrest him on that day: I was talkingl to him in

the nelabborboodjof Ninth and Cathnrlno streew,

some ol his New W company were with
him* I don’t know that 1 heard any of tne'r
names* I think that there were two others with
him at the time of this conversation; Fitzgerald
drank with me; I am erngaged in subpoenaing
witnesses in this case, and get my expenses paid,

when I say I knew better than to arrest Fitzgor-
<\i<i T meant that I was afraid to.

,

Re-examined—X saw a gTeat mob there, andl as
thev werebeating citizens and poUcomen.lcoa-
sidered it hardly safo to stay there, lot, alone to

attempt to arreßt a man; I was the only offieor
thße-cross-oxamincd—l saw no police offleer
beaten at the polls, but saw some a short distant
from it; it was within the boundaries oftbis
division that I saw the policemen beaten; Officer
Wright was one; there wero others, but I coni
think of their names at present; this oc-
curred in front of Alderman McCloskey s
office I think, about two o clock in the

afternoon- I saw a man, who was a
stranger to me, aU beaten up; i think that wM

late in the afternoon; this man was brought from
Alderman MeCloskey’s office up towards Eighth

street, and was beaten all the way; this man was
not arrested in the Seventh division of the Third
Ward, but was being taken through; Idon t know
that I know those who had him under arrest; 1
have been stationed in that precinct since I have
been on the force, ten or twelvo years; I don l
rum mber ofanv person except Mr. Scblaterbeing

inti rlerid with at the polls of the Seventh divi-
sion oi the Third Ward on that day.

Cooper B. Filhian testified-Reside No. 821

South Tenth street; voted the Republican ticket,
i xcept Ward officers, in the deventh division,
Third Ward; I was inside of the polls as clerk to
Mr. ItobsoD; tho window was opened as soon as
ihe officers were sworn, aDd then the votes came
iu so fast that it was as much as I could do to
wiite down the names: I wrote about 181 names
the first hour, I think; I had to catch the

names by eourd, and sometimes they were
rot pronounced correctly at tho window; the

second hour I think I wrote 169'names; Mr Dev

iit the judge, had possession of the list ot tax-
able: 1 dout think that there was any interrup*

tion.in the first hour, except when tho cerks
a,led the Democratic inspector to hold up until
they could write down the names, and they bifid

np didn’t notice any challenges or naturalization
papers Bhown in the first hour; can t say that I

Lw anything inside of the polls different from
the usual course at that poll.

Cross-examined—I was Republican clerk, I
think the Republicans polled about fiftyjotes
tbc first hour; that is about one-third of the Re-
publican vote: had been twice and I think the
third time inside when Mr. Devitt was judge; I
should think that the judge ought to have known

about two-thirds of thevoters who came up.
Matthew Murray recalled—l have hved about

that neighborhood all my life, and In the division
eit.ee it has been a division; I know most of the
voters in that division by sight; I saw then, at
the October election, a great many people whom
I never saw before.

Joseph A. Lybrand testified—Reside at ,30

Evangelist street; voted the t" 11 Eepnbhean ticket
in the Seventh division, Thitd Ward, at the Octo-

ber election; I know Edward McNulty; can t say
where he lived at the time of ffieOctoberelec-
tion; I beard the testimony of Edward W.
Hughes: McNulty is the same man bo spoke
about; McNulty voted in the Seventh division,
Third Ward, at the October election.

Cross-examined—McNnlty was arrested and
taken before Alderman Beitler; I was eubpa-aaed
and testified against him; there were offleers there
who swore that he voted in the First Ward; I bow
Officer Murray; we were together most.of the
time; left him abont one o clock; saw him again
at intervals during the afternoon; I can t say that
ha was drunk; I decline to state what my condi-
tion was; I drank with Mr. Murray three or fonr
small glasses of ale. Adjourned.

~

nOVKMENIS a* OCJKA" STEAMERS.

honh Amcricon—Mverpo-r.“mt."VJ: —Fob. 6

Star, and BtriPM. w™o oV V ... .Fob. 17
China pidladidpbto. Orleans. .Fob. 17

tboDeer—Phi^o^h^'j^^^l011.*.*.*.—”.*Fob.'

St Laurent Now York. Feb. 33
!S£h . Arocrica- ,&aSd °

:***

Conductor.

MAJK.INB BPUJBTIJ*
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Feubpaiit 13.

p,...-k47 I Bin. Sm.W 181 Hion B8
**» «“•

T "

bTo»S“, hour, from Baltl-

nmrc. with -“d^jtoA^ov^Jr^
StoomerTonowMiaa, Jonnlngß.BaTOnjmli. Philade p

and Boufchoro, Mail SBU.- . E A goudo? & Co.

Ship N Mother, Moeher^MrtOTO?tut at Liverpool 38th

'ttMSUor. Jones. hence at Now York vector-

dbTt'oMnor Eagle, Greene, from Havana, at New York
y firmer Bnudt. Schweere. from Bremen for NewYork,

from Met-
eina and sailed Slot f°r NowYork. jjew York via

SRB™”mer 6a“odo Cota. McDJannlA from N York.
C*Btoßmer France* w York forLiver-

a sssufflgr York for
H|“ uverpool

Wood, cleared at New York

«°Lya«»ew forßlverLa
cdcared

C ork Jan 13 for Buenos
A¥“t Caroline Eeed.

%SS£SS»Sa£ BSLSgJS?IBSKS Coast.
°B?rk NewLighhßJowSrom Baltimore, at Bio Janeiro
2d

B
U ik Pembroke. Skallng, eaUed from Cardonas let Inst,

*°Brig BUianStar, Cnjsbvfat Cardiff 87th ult from Ant.
WbS« J W Spencer. Spencer, for Havana, entered out at

'“lehr Hiawatha. Lee.from Providence, at Baltimore 11th

‘tclua American Eagle Col «ron^
b “sem 'z L Adams, Bobbins, cleared at Boston 11th Inst

lt Somers- cleared at Savannah 11th lint.

Young, Young, at Georgetown. BC. bth inst

f Thi°Anth« Godfrey. Wallace, cleared at New York
ye

sVb
d
j
yB&LCAdSm" Adams, from Utmost for Ha-

vana, put into Waterford3Tth ult. with loss of foregafl.

MARINE MISCELLANY _ .

j&ms&Misspm
s^irasm,»

l
,ss«S®wt

u"f£ed steering wlieel.andeverj-.

Sr H®“k wh^r&it ss^n .^rSgs™avy gale in which tlio deck was swept, stove boat,

* Ihfc.ty opMobUc. Cook, from Callao. which stranded
-d

"

i aunct ed a? Bathl°Me. Bth Inst ship Taber She h«

,be cbanne,^» T o? sHffiSfe. h« be«t

[JKB. ata

fj& WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,

JEWELRY, NEWEST STYLE,

DIAMONDS A SPECIALTY!
J. T. GALLAGHER,

1300 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
la2B th a tn tfrpl

ENQAGEMENT ATO WEDDING
RINGS.

A large aasortment of Coin and 18 karat alwavs on hand.

LEWIS LADOMUSa CO,.Jewelers,
802 CHEBTWUT STREET. '

I fe9rptfl .-=

The Home kor Little Wanderers— The
anniversary of this institution was celebrated
last evening at the Academy of Music in the
presence ota large number of persons. Hon.
JamesPollock presided. The annual report was
read, showing that 328 children had been re-
ceived Into the Home since the last annual meet-
ing and that the present number was 185. During
thc’vear 63 were placed In homes, and one sent
to the Houbo of Refuge. The Treasurer reported
receipts amounting to 811.851 64; expenses,
811,753 02, leaving a balance of $9B 02. The at- 1
tendance at the day school averages 140. Re-
ligious services are also held in the Homo on
Sundays, and on Tuesday and Friday nights.
Several clergymen addressed the meeting.
°

The officers of the Home are: President—
Richard Gardiner, M. D; Vico-President—-
liev. M. B. Grier, D. D.; Treasurer—William
Holloway, M. D.; Secretary—Henry E. Busch,
Esq. Directors—Franklin Byerly, George H.
B, ker, Esq., C. Houghton, M. D., Hon. jam®8

Pollock, Rev. James mill, W. 8. Stewart, E. M.
llruce, Alfred Martien, JamesR. B'6Bn*’ D£vld
Tbain, Charles Scott; Superintendent—Rev. 8.1.
Phillips; Matron—Mrß. B. T. Phillips.

PoliceAppointments.—Mayor Fox yesterday
made the following police appointments ; Ser
geant of tho Twelfth District, Charles M. Stoud’
roundsman, William H. Davis; patrolmen, Pat-
rick Smith. Second District; Hugh O Farrell,
Fourteenth District; and Thomas McDonald, Six-
teenth District.

& Co.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

WATCIIK9, JEWBLKY ABILVBB W'AB*.

tWATOHBS and JEWELRY REPAIRED-
803 Chestnut St., PM**

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

01 the latest styles.

Solid Bilver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

UWSI.I. STCDS FOB EYELET HOLES

A largo aeßortaent Jtut received, with a variety
cettlnga. 1869.
fit, WOT. IS. WABNE A CO.,
McM Wholesale Dealerslu
waTOHESAND jkwblby,a^B^Mnerlßeventh and Chertnnt Str«eta,
“•

And late of No. BB Booth Thlrastreet__l^ll
1869.

, |Trannlnted for tho Phila. Eventoß Bulletin. 1
EiOCSEIIOIiI* RECIPES.

ypBMWiaE. as.

geo. j. henkels
Sea-Mussels.—Soakingfor two or throe hours

in-water, several tlmeß renewed, Will guarantee
against the unwholeßomoness of mussols, al-
though it detracts somewhat from their flavor.

Sea-MuaeeU a la Marinitre.—Scrape them one
by one so that no foreign substance remains upon
LLeir shells, then put them all at once into enough

to wash them thoroughly. Stir them con-
tinually with a sLick, so that thoy will not open
during the washing. After having passed them
lbrough several waterß, drain them; put them
over ibe fire In a saucepan; shako them from time
to time, and as they open, be Bure thore are no
crabs- take a shell ofl' ouch one, and even both
oil a certain quantity of them; collect the juice;
let it settle, and pour it ofl when clear. Then
nut in a saucepan a small lump of buttor, some
nnrslev and chopped onion, a little pepper or ft

pinch of cavenne, the juice and at last tho mus-
sels, stir them over a clear hro and serve.—Few
Journal.

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
fpl ilmrpS

CfcOTiaJß, OABBHttIBBUEB. feO.

“SSHsfMSMSSf'jssaat?encb?Belaud American Clofhsof every desorip.

Wo®* OVERCOATINGS. !
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Boaven.

BIUeai»S&LOONB BTUFF‘£ OWt

I Black Fronch, Caaßlraerea,
Do. do. Doeskins.
Fancy Coaalmerea new styles.
Steel MixedDooakins. . . m

Coesimorofl for suits, nowsty?®?.
R.d and 6-4 Doeskins, bosl xnokos. ..

tfofM&XS' and otTe^^geand

Ronortel lor
HAVANA—Steamebir Stars and Stripoß, Holmoß—llB7

bnieaeugar Tbomaa Wattaon & Bona: 23 do I>ror & Co-
in nnn riaare W G Cot-bran di Co; 6650 do 8 caaoa do S Fa-“uWSSnailoafe <»«“• “

/ * W,‘‘
or» ngea 2 cratearlno npalea J Coatoß -, 1 caae clgare 4 bbia
fruit J k May di Co.

POAKP OF TRADE.
JAMES DOIiGHEUTV.)

„
„

cIIAS. WHEELER* | MotrruLt Couann,
W. C. KENT, >

I^iT.Ar»EiiP PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.—
"* >TBB SECOND GRAND CONCERT

A
80LO AKTIBTSr .

MB. CARL WOLFBOIW and
RUDOLPH HBNNIG.“ PROGRAMME. , .

Scotch Symphony (A Minor,ap. 66>.

Wabor

:

lor sale at tbo No. «®®HE'aT *

NUT ®t^hEn
oKAND

tpufffloP
REHIEARBA!LS’ ■

1 q" YIDOD WORTH. Preoldont.
•T A. GBTZE. Secretary. fc&M4_

m ai.niitSTREET THEATRE. Bogina atiX o’olock

SS=a*®®Siw»iiHai
Toconclude n-lthX |l

1fg^‘g U.“j^^arco'
V/[RB. JOHN DEBW-B ARCH BTREOTTHBATRE

A NEW COMEDY AND ,,■^ssiMamar
Edmund Yftlefl’B New-Comeay.

„

mu TTARRYLANGLEY... MR3. JOHN DREW
MB. HARRY the -p uu Company.

Concluding ggggg®.
„

Mr.a Oral*
BarboßUmo .'.'mlfb Fanny Diroaport
Bonlotte.. • • EkpiiV NIGHT.' 1 MATiNEt.%%JBDAY. FobrnnrJ lßtb. »t 2

SEATS BKHUKEDbtX DAYS IN.AIJVANEE.

1 OFFKNBACU'B
Seatacan bo secured^?<Uy«°ig Trumplcfa,

Wo. 82ti Chestnut etrcct> >nd at the iho&tro.

For Bale at 1102 Cheatnuta treet ,at

OF FItJEjAR^
)e2MI

kHii on exhibition^

Street, above Tenth.

GWffiSSSMs SSttSSBWK
i*ackagea of fiv 3«,®J baBTERT, iSI Monterey

»t
e
re“trWl¥nG?BlWo Btiro“lWlUhe.tnut street, et

ANDteB MiileStore. 11WGto^uUtt^^_odß.«_

March 1 Bccnotico under -Educational [ elhM

CHOI’S AMERICAN VABXin^THKAa'KK,r EVEKYEVENINOang KDAY afTEBNOOS

uor„.gs& TSSE*£»«S,&.»
ttymiuut Actiu Pantomime*ac.

BBOCEHIM. MQOOMi *»■

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaohes, Pine Apples, &0.,

Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTB.
dealer in fine groceries.

Corner Eleventh and Vine StreetB.
___

. a T»r*r v.fl WHITE GRAPES HAVANA

South Second rtreet.
TTFNIUg’S PATTE DE FOI GRAB—TRUFFLESgggSfa ss gssra.-arßa'BiJS
street.

118 South Secondrtrcet

E?b HOCEKY7no. WSauth Second etoeet

mSSSSBMSEE
liVOBEIl)

MAULE, BROTHER & ,00;,
8500 South Street

869 pattern SilllS: 1869000 FA(SELECTION
OE

MICHIGAN CORK PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

18697 HyMl* m9'

1869. JSmSKKLVIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING

1889,

; n ;,n FLORIDA STEP BOARDgiIQ£Q1869. * FLOIGDAS’SEP doakds. 1oD».
KAIL PLANK.

___

1869. SISf3SS»«S-1869.WALNUT PLANK.
AbSORTED

FOR
CABINET MAKERS.

BUILDERS. AC.

1869. Dumber- 1869.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1869; iSp® 1869.
WHITE OAKu iJ;koRYAND BOAEDB-

1869 1869.IODO. NORWAY SCANTLING.
CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS SHINGLEB.Large absoiument.BALE LOW.

1869.

. MMSi® 186t

-kgastol-
YVIIVEN, 1.1480RN, &c.

lORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FO
invalids, family use, &c. hlB fu u Winter

Tho “ u')??ri^iliySutritioiu|l and well-known boyorage.

tide•, prepared from tioiL Qr

220 Pear Btreot,
Below Thirdand Walnut stroota.

BS ffi“rrr?3amatcu and Santa Cruz Rum.
G^oldßrendfoaand ratalL

Below Third and Walnut .treato and above^ok
NATAL BTOBESI

N.Froutflt,

E'^coun'S
haifh COTTON FOB SALE BY COCHRAN *

150 BUBBELL??jo. 22 N. Frontutreot.

OPinlTfl TUIXPBNTIOT AND ROBIN JIG BobIq. U66S Spirit*Turpentine;* 142 from ßtoamerTionner.

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,
DEATSD TniH STKUHi

V ; XN THB
“

S*'f
MEW BULLETIN BUILDING,

607 Chestnut Street.
in. the Publication Office.

rrHREB COMMUNICATING OFFICES FOR KENT*TnoaxlyoptOßito the now CommercialExdiango.Hecond,
ebovo Walnut. Very dcalrablo.

omcee in rovcral other .buildings, and a large factory,
with steam power.

Apply to !

felS-B.lu.tb.Bt*
JACOB M. EMUS.'

No. 325 Walnut

/FREESE & Mo?OLLUM, REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
b office Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Capa
island. N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Jfrjwon.a «>o*
Jiroua of renting cottages during the seaspu will apply or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chaa. A Rubicrfm. Ilonry Buranij
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus Meiino.a John Davis, and
W.W.JuvenaL • • • - TOfrtft;..
rro RENT—ON AN IMPROVEMENT LEAbK-THB

1 lot at*the northwest corner of Marketand Eighteenth
etreeU,74 feet on Market, by 180 feet on Eighteenth street,
to Jone. .twot Apply to

j „ BNaII&ND,

208 South Fifth street.

FruTLET-TWO DABCIE COMMUMOAMNa,,BOOMS,
lwllhFire-Proof, In the vicinityof.tho Bxehuute, At-

ply 223 Dock street, Eoom 5, between twelve end two
O'clock.

OFFICES TO KENT. -i ■ T

No. 274 8. Third street, bcloftTWelnutetreet,
will be rented low to firstctase tenants . , fell ImJ
TOOK BENT.—THE SECOND, TBIBD AND FOUBTH
H vinnni of it>o now building ftttho N» W» corner oC

» stß»tey
TORRENT—CHURCH BTREBT. "08. M 9 and m.

§£ ioteet by 120 feet; lower floor and buemeat, '
JmL Countlng-booee and tiroproof ■ , i .-.j'

All complete.
,

.

Apply on premiiiaa.

TO LKT-A THBEE-BTORY DWELUMO WrfH
Kibacfe butldlniw—modern NortJj
JOEleventh atreet. Apply SOM. Ninth street foB-8t»

fol3-s m w3t*

FL ttNISHtD HOUSE FOR BENT FOB ONEia’aauwSmMiMi;
Tf< PFNTOtQKSi: and BTOBE No.2SBCHEBT-

■Hnutitrect. ...
**• . Apply to j BERGEANT pmoe.

No. 811 Arch«trtet

TO RENT.—A HANDSOME COUKTKV BEAT.
fl§ with 4 Arres of Ground. Duj’a U%Mali with every convenience; (?m* t>*th. hot end eoW

susssemm
street

M' STORE PROPERTIES FOR UEVT.-UAND.
fome Four ..lory Building. No. 713 Chcetnut etreet.

,«° 6'FourO Ju?/Bul& No. 41 North Third rtrect.
KISS Bulldtag. "o 620 Market rtrect, and running

Deeirablo Property. No. 43) Market street
running through to afreet

FOR RENT —A HANDSOME RESIDENCE IN
fflS part of tbo city. Favorable terauvrouldbo
HBoffered to an acceptable party. AddreMARCH
STREET, Bturrm Ofbce. inm»_

FOItRENT.-A handsome country beat
on a turnpike, cut of Germantown: 6 aergofUna
attached; large mansion house, witii city ooovo;nleneS.“tabuig. iSr-bouae. filled, Ac. J. M. GUMMEjf

A SONB,733 Walnut afreet.
__ for rent.—a handsome modern RF^fi
7\FFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON THIRD FLOOR OF
O Bidding. No. 733 Walnut street. J. M. GUSIME* &

B< 'NB. ———— —a
FOB (ABB.

Goodwill aud Fixtures.ForSale
OF OL it

Furnishing Good* Department,
Ana front Hall or Store To I*>t,

637 CUESTfJUT 3TKEET,
VAN DEUBEN, BOEUMEB & 00.

street.

ggi ton SALE. AT mercuantville. n.

all the modern ImproTtment*, with ft largo

FRONT YARD AND GARDEN.

Eu 7 of hum Per C. and B. Co. Railroad. Fnsjaont
train* leave via Market street Iexry.

Inquire of F. O. CATTELU
No. 56 North Wharref.

orat llerehantvllle.

BSSfeauf ffigsjasHS
«vnrv modern convenience« bot and cold waxcr.SJlh J£7v£vlinS ■tables and ouihenre*. acres ofbatn« gne . , the i ' njted States l No and .!

SESstf rooJuffurnLhedT63o.ooo-the other, 16 room*.

$16,000, r> o hovfY.Apply to ■ gjj (jbestnut street.
Philadelphia.

CHESTNUT uILU-FUK SALE-

No. 10 Merchants' Exchange.

mil R»LE A
-

VERY PEBIBABLE DWEL-

E
door» north of Aren street. ierui»g •/ PRA'rT*

|,,,
.

,
.

!f. 1.?n - 108 South Fourth street.
Iflzol —-

fft pSPukfA»venuo
E “plv to' lai°PINUK^EY?E

nH DeS- WayneButton.

BALE-A HANDSOME NOBBISIOWN

to cAMIiEL BWirr, or to EDWIN BWIFX Esq..
814 Walnut Btroot, Philadelphia.

mSSS'
ing to a 6i»t daiß exchange forlmproved

Terre b accommodaUng.or would excu * tho clty.
city properties, or land In the nortmnu * (70( ,

Address PoBt-o(iico, Philadelphia.
Jaffleioi* - -

-- _

-
. ——HANDSOME 4-STORY brick

F^R TdtM-»Sry noublo Back Building*.l3
niitetre«t.

tvvi> saI.E-TIIE THBEE-STORY BRICK

fSJ n£s>R with Buck Buildings ana Modem Con.
Si ?enl"n«», Mtuato No. 19M Lombard street. J. M.

' >IMEY & SONS, IH3Walnut street.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.
We understand that Rev. Dr. Rudder, of

Bt. Stephen’s, has declined the cull to the
Church of the Epiphany, Washington, D. p.

OvEE Beventy persons have united 1 theni-
Belvea recently with the Green Street Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Rev. J. W. Jackson,
pastor.

Tire Rev. Alfred Pauil was installed pastor
of the Presbyterian church at Hestonville,
near thiß city, on Sabbath evening last, by a
committee ofthe Central Presbytery of Phila-
delphia.

Tiihitt churches have been aided since last
May by the Church Erection Board•’of the
Presbyterian Church. The receipts for this
purpose, during December last, amounted to
$2,719 17.

On Sunday lastRt. Rev. Bishop Wood ad
ministered the Sacrament of Confirmation to
89 boys in the St. John’s Orphans’ Asylum.
This institution is under the care of the Sis-
ters ofSt. Joseph.

The Church of the Good Shepherd (Epia-
copal), in Hartford, Conn., built entirely by
Mrs!; S&muel Colt, web dedicated lately. Four
bishops and sixty clergymen were present
The -building cost about $200,000.

A large hotel was Jateiy burned in St
Paul. Minnesota, and among the guests was
the.-Rev., Di. Boardman, with bis son and
daughter, ofthis city. They lost everything
they had, including trunks, books, clothing,
&c. t amounting in value to several hundred
dollars.

On* hundred thousand dollars were sub-
scribed January 28tb, in Mew York, by the
Methodistlaymen, towards afnnd of half a
million for building churches in destitute
parts of the city. Four church enterprises
are already on hand, and others will be un-
dertaken.

The Free: Methodist Church has had a de-
nominational existence since the fall of iB6O.
During eigbtyears it has increased in strength,
until last fall it numbered 6,000 members,
had ninety-four preachers and forty-mine
church edifices, ami owned church property
valued at nearly $170,000.

At the request of the Young Men’s Chris-
tian Association, the Rev. J. L. Witherow
will preach a sermon especially to young
men to-morrow evening, at the Arch Street
Presbyterian Church, Arch street above
Tenth. This interesting course of sermons
is intended particularly for strangers in the
city and young men without regular places
ofworßhipi

A Quaker was Recently received into a
Presbyterian church in Brooklyn,New York,
(Rev- Dr. Cuyler's), having been dismissed
by the “Monthly Meeting” in New York,and
commended to this church in a very fraternal
letter. This is the first case of the kind oc-
curriDg in New Y ork or Brooklyn, and but
the second that has occurred in America. It
excites much interest

The Protestant Episcopal Church of the
Reconciliation is the name of a new enter-
prise which has grown out of St Andrew’s
Chapel, Thirteenth street below Washington
avenue. The congregation has become eo
strong and prosperous that a new place of
worship is demanded. A lot is to be pur-
chased on Broad street, and a church in
keeping with the locality erected.

The Ebenezer M E. Church of this city,
Rev.. Dr. Alday pastor, has recently beenlm-
Sroved at an expense of $6,400; the mem-

erehip has been greatly increased, and it is
now enjoyiog a season of great prosperity.
Last Sunday was missionary day, and the
contributions am printed to $l,OOO. The Sun -

day School missionary anniversary attracted
a large audience. Tho offerings of the chil-
dren amonnted to $5OO.

'An interesting piece of intelligence haaar-
rived from the Holy Land. The Church of
tbe Holy Sepulchre, around which the blood
of so many myriads, from the Crusades to
the Crimea, has flowed, has at last been re-
stored in a new style, and stands once more
perfect, having been partially re-erected and
wholly re-beautified, strange to say, under
the supervision of a French and a Russian
ambassador, and a high Mohammedan func-
tionary.

By invitation of several of the best known
clergymen oi different denominations in this
city, the Rev. Henry Dane Ward will deliver
in the lectnre room of the Church of the
Epiphany, the Rev. Dr. Newton’s, on con-
secutive Thursday evenings, four lectures on
“The Gospel of the Kingdom and Reign of
God on Earth.” The lectures are free to the
pnblic,and free from sectarian partiality. The
first is to be given on Thursday evening next,
Feb. 18th, at 71 o’clock.

On last Tuesday evening five persons re-
ceived the rite of immersion in the' Third
Baptist Church, Rev. J. H. Peters. At
Broad and Brown streets, on Wednesday
evening, Dr. E. L. Magoon administered the
same sacrament to four others. At the Bap-
tist Church in Old Chester, on last Babhatu,
a number were baptized. Revivals of reli-
gion are in progress all over the city. In some
instances-prayer meetings have been held
during the entire day, from 9 A. M. till 9 P.
M., and been attended by large audiences.

The thirty-third anniversary of the Sun-
day School Missionary Society: of Sf. John's
Evangelical Lutheran Church was celebrated
on Tuesday evening last. Rev. I)r. Beiss
presided, and addresses were made by Rev.
Sir. Hunt, of West Philadelphia, Mr. God-
frey, Rev. Dr. Bciss and others. The annual
report showed that there had been contributed
to missionary purposes, $440. There was
also contributed towards the erection of a
chapel for a feeble church in the southern
part of the city, the sum ot $O4O. The ope-
rations of the Society are made through the
Sunday School Union, and have been the
means of accomplishing much good.

The Methodist Theological Seminary at
Frankfort-on-the-Main was recently dedi-
cated with appropriate ceremonies. The
latest foreign mails give an interesting ac-
count of the proceedings. The building is
described as being 72 feet front, four stories
high, and situated on the Roederberg or
Roeder Hill, the highest part of the city. The
grounds lie near the banks of the river Main,
with a beautiful view of the surrounding
country, and overlooking Frankfort and its
vicinity. The cost of the land was about
$O,OOO, and the building, when completed,
will cost upwards of $75,000. The funds for
the erection of this institution are derived
from the gift of $50,000, made by a citizen of
Brooklyn, N. Y., who, it is stated, intends
adding enough to complete it

Tns Friend sayß: “Since the year 1830,
two Quarterly Meetings out of the eleven that
formerly constituted the Philadelphia Yearly
Meeting, and several Monthly Meetings have
been laid down, from declining numbers or
inconsequence of the secession of 1827;
whilst thirty-seven meetings for worship have
been finally abandoned, and reported to theYearly Meeting as dissolved within this pe-
riod, and their meeting-houses are now deso-late and forsaken, or else demolished. Meantime numerous other congregations through-
out our bordershave dwindled away to acozen or, fewer attendants. But five newmeetings are reported on the records to have ‘Been established anywhere within the, juris-diction of Philadelphia Yearly Meeting'sincethe year .1830; and although some congrega-tions have increased in size latterly, it has
lo"m others®™ &t lhe expenSo of miSratlon

MHlUltiiate on the uouthweat comer of j
duo atreetß—suitable foran Institution- J.
* BON 8. 733 Walnut e treat. - 7;

Mtok sale-the eourstory Bunl_

tloute. Bouthojßt c“,lPe [ °j 0rn
V
hnprovomontß; haa a

rncr strtotß, with all inoaorn 11 u )to C. hurcll of «,o
k 7onuan,fn^ ei^.?U

to COPPU&K 488 Wal-

No. 1713 Sprite u, ir.yfttSU NB. 7& Walnut atreat

epucation.

A MEIUOAN BlreotB.
A ~. i pnvTHB WINTER QUARTER wiU

SECOND HALF G1 1 Wednesday, February

MS.Wni. NaWof new pupils may beonf*,ed

‘^rTTHIiEQOKY'A. M.. CLASSICAL AND KNOHBH
IT Ja2slml_

LOST.
——STOLEN FROM BTEAMEB NORMAN ON
LU

JB ‘luk l i3alfw. Flannel. B. V.. No. 8453. A
roward for tlio return of tbo B

jj[.
V
wrNSOß & CO.,

fr94it 888 Boutli Wlmrvos.

nnsioMa
COO P RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF anjOINQ. FEI-
- losaona and claoao*. Residence, 308 8.
treat.

j THE BIRCH IN THE BOUDOIR. , Harrovians are not, if we may judgefrom the
i lamentations and complaints of parents and

teachers in the Englishwoman's Domestic
Magazine, so unruly, so insubordinate, and
so generally incorrigible as young ladies aged

, Ifojn,,thirteen la Thus one poor
' describing! the failure- of an
attempt to educate'girls under'the “no •

personal -chastisement system,” says:
! “Their progress wasso unsatisfactory, and

their general conduct so insubordinate and
unladylike, that I yielded to tbe reiterated
solicitations of the governess, and consented
td her introducing the rod. One was accord-
ingly procured, and at her suggestion it was

of soft, pliable leather, cat into long,
narrow thongs at one end, which she assured
me produced intense pain with little or no
injury to the person. I directed the govern-
ebs to inflict u'pon'eacb of them a most severe

which was arranged to take place
in her boudoir immediately after evening
prayer. Tbe eldest was first taken to her
dressing-room and prepared for the rod,-and
then conveyed to the bondoir by the govern-
ess, who at once administered tbe discipline.
Tbe younger one was then prepared, and re-
ceived a wholesome flagellation. These
Whippings were administered sopra dorsum
nudum (sic), the delinquents being tightly
strapped to an ottoman during the castiga-
tion, at the conclusion of which they had to
kjsq,tiie .rpd and thank the governess, when
they were permitted to retire. Since then
there-has been a most marked improvement
id their behavior, and:the made in
their studies has been truly gratifying. It is
nbw nearly nine months since one had to be
corrected in the boudoir,'although the rod is
yet occasionally applied to the palms of their
htrida when they are negligent.”

)At the commencement oi tfais discussion
on the art andmystery of flagellation, it' ap-
peared that there wasa largenumber offair as-
pirants to initiation in the mystery who were
extremely ignorant of itsmost elementary de-
tails. Venr numerous and very various- in-
quiries as to the best instrumentsto the best
means of making or procuring it, and as to
the best mode of applying it when procured,
appear to havepoured in upon the editor such
as it might have perplexed even Orbilius
himself to have answered satisfactorily. Bat
the editor was equal to the occasion. He
availed himself of the assistance of some
persons of his own sex who had experience
ot the flogging of boys; and. their teachings,
backed by the extreme keenness and eager-
ness to learn which the patronesses of the
magazine exhibited, have caused a most
rapid and astonishing advance io tbe develop-
ment of tbe doctrine and discipline of'tbiß
Dew Society for the Whipping of Young
Women. The following six princi-
ples may be said to be definitely
adopted by the Society: 1. 80
long as girls are under their parents’proteor
tion there is practically no limit of age, short
of twenty-one years, beyond whichthey may
not be profitably flogged. “Even at tne age
of eighteen,'’cries one enthusiastic mother,
“I will administer corporal chastisement;”
while another says that she inflicts this dis-
cipline “regardless of the age of the offender,
who, if she behaves like a child, must expect
to be treated as one.” 2. The flogging of a
girl should always be effective; and it is so in
proportion as it produces shame and pain. 3.
With tbe view ofproducing shame, it is de-
sirable that the sufferer's sisters should be
present at the operation. 4. For similar
reasons, and also in order to obviate resist-
ance, it may be well to summpn the attend-
ance of the servants:

“On tbe first occasion (says a lady who
signs herself a ‘Lover ofthe Rod’) on which
your girls show disobedience and want of re-
spect for their mother, order all three up to
your bedroom, to wait till you come. I
would keep them all three waiting in sus-
pense, as not comprehending your intentions.
Then I would provide myself with a good
birch sod orcane (a cane is very severe), go
up stairs, shut the doors, and at once tell tbe
eldest one you are going to give her a flog-
ging. Doubtless she will teel much aston-
ished, and very indignant; but ifyou are firm,
and threaten to call In the servants to help
yon, she will submit There must be shame
as well as pain in this; but she bas deserved
both, in my opinion; and one such punish-
ment in the presence of her two Bisters will
do everything.” (

5. With the view of producing pain the suf-
ferer piust be unflinchingly stripped. This
principle was, after some hesitation, finally
settled in t,he last number of the magazine,
on the "authority of "an old gentleman who
affirmed that “during his school career it was
biß duty, ah junior King’s Scholar, tb pur
chase and apply all the birch rods of the col-
lege,” who says that in choosing the instru-
ment“salutary care must be taken to purchase
rods with good buds, the handles being
about the thickness of {he wrist,” and who
“warns perplexed mothers that any interpo-
sition of underclothing materially interferes
with the efficiency of the operation.” The
sixth rule Btates how and where the rod is to
be applied. The discussion of this question
dees not appear to have presented the least
difficulty, to,the conductors or the contribu-
tors of this magazine. They have treated tbe
topic with a freedom and fearlessness of ex-
pression which is justified by one corres-
pondent onthe ground that “the English-
woman's Magazine is written for women
only,” and which we may therefore suppose
represents, in the opinion of that correspond-
ent, the genuine esoteric or after-dinner style
of ladies’"conversation. The'reader, is "hot
likely to feel much desire to intrude into the
mysteries of such a conversauonjandJjesides,
enough has already been said to snSw how
rapid a progress has been made since the
summer by this new sect of female flagellants
in the organization and propagation of their
doctrines.

The French Commissioners who recently
reported to the Emperor on our Public
Schools express their astonishment that our
great Head-Masters, with their huge salaries,
their extensive learning, their high reputation,
their dignified social position, and their good
prospecls of seats in the House ol Lords,
should condescend to use the birch; and they
declare their conviction that the custom will
soon die out. It seems plain, from what haß
been written during the last six months in the
Englishwoman’s Domestic Magazine,
that if the English Head-Masters do abandon
the custom of flogging, it will be enthusiasti-
cally maintained by English mothers and
their governesses. Is it possible that before
loDg the only creatures in Europe, besides
cattle, that are flogged, will be English
criminals and English girls ? Or is the whole
of this amazing correspondence fictitious ? Is
it nothing more than an elaborate and vulgar
hoax? Have “Materfamilias,” the “Marchi-
oness,” the “Perplexed Mother,” and the
other “Lovers of the Rod” no existence out
of the fertile brain of the conductor of the
Englishwoman's Domestic Magazine f
One of these, two hypotheses-must be true,
and it is hard to say which of them is the
more preposterous, —Saturday Review.

Cm ORDINANCES*
Tbe Flagellbuta of modern Britain.
jAnother step has been taken in the onwardmarch offeminine aggression. On all sidesthe,fortress in which masculine presumption
has so long been entrerichea is now assailed,and one by one the outworks hie falllrif.That hideous old superstition of the supre-macy of man having once been denied, andbis claims to an' exclusive use of any virileproperties, from brains to breeches, having
<pnce been vitiated,it is astonishing to see how
rapidly the whole social and political fabric
Which bas been constructed on that founda-tion is tumbling to pieces. Man’s monopoly
of cigars, of clubs, of the pulpit, of
the liberal professions, of sports, of aca-
demical life, and, of the franchise, having
each of them been more or less successfully
infringed,one might almost have beeninclined
to fancy that there waß little else left whichwoman could grudge him; that he had been
stripped of every shred of his ancient en-
croachments, and that, except the trifling and
accidental distinctions of sex and of bodily
strength, there was now really no property
and no qualityjeft undisputed which might
be said to-'flifmrentiate the male from the
female Briton. But such a conclusion
would be premature, There is at least, it
seemß, one more great privilege, one more
time-honored custom, which the male inhabi-
tants of this country have been used to arro-
gate to themselves, and of the exercise ofwhich there are divers notorious emblems
and Instruments. The male Inhabitants of
Great Britain have been hitherto distin-
guished from their female compatriots, asfromthe inhabitants of most. other countries, by
the peculiar Insular privilege bf receiving cor-
poral chastisement'at certain stages and in
certain conditions oftheir existence; and in-
deed, until very recently, it would not havebeen an inaccurate account of the differencebetween Englishmen and, Englishwomen
which described the former as that portion
of theacommnnity which is, and the latter as
that which is not, flogged. It was not likely
that women, in their present mood of self-assertion, wduld long allow such an invidious
distinction to remain unchallenged. If the
youDg Englishwoman is to be trained to be
in ail respects as like as possible to what theyoung Englishman has been, it is clear that
means of discipline and correction similar to
those which have been in force among men
must be brought to bear upon the girls. It
was to be expected that before long that
should occur which has now, it seems,
in fact occurred; that man’s monopoly of the
birch and the cane, as instruments of train-
ing or education, should be attacked in the
same way as bis monopoly of the academy,
ihe pulpit aDd the-franchise; that a eect of
Female Flagellants would arise to swell the
numbers of thoee who are assailing man’B
empire; and that to the women who wish to
preach, the women who wish to graduate,
and the women who wish to vote, would
shortiy be added the women who ffrish to
flog.

KEBOLUTION OF INSTRUCTION TO THE
City Solicitor. "

•

[Whereas,h. suit is now pending intbe Supreme
Courtbetween tho Honorable G. M. Btrond and
Gi W. Mooney, upon a question as to .the right

'oft the City of Philadelphia to charge properties
flying upon Sewers, inpirt„for the constructionthereof; and

That in the year 1869there Bhouid be living
in England, and in London, a considerable
number of women, moving apparently in
good society, and some of them titled, who
are in the regular habit of stripping anlflog/
ging with birches, apple-twigs, or leather
straps, their daughters of thirteen years old
and upwards, must appear to foreigners sim-
ply incredible, and to most Englishmen very
queer. Yet that such is the case is amply
proved by a correspondence in the English-
woman's Domestic Magazine, on the sub-
ject or “Flogging Girls,” which commenced
in August of last year, and which, after hav-
ing lasted six months, and having handled
the details of corporal punishment In a style
which certainly did not err on the side of too
much reserve or delicacy, has at last appa-
rently been brought to a conclusion by a
summing np from the conductor of the mag-
azine favorable bn the whole to the
cause of the flagellants. This corres-
pondence, or “conversazione,” as the ladies’
periodicals affect to call their agglomerations
of rambling queries and epistleß on any topic
which happens to interest their patrons, from
best methods of education to best methods of
removing superfluous hair,shows thatthere are
in England many women—some of theta de-clared by the conductor of the English-
woman's Domestic Magazine to be
“ladies of title, and well worthy of atten-
tion"—who make it a regular practice, “for
certain faults,” to strip their grown-up girls,
and, either, by their own hands or by the
hands of governesses to inflict Upon them
severe floggings. Nor is this all. Some of
these ladies are downright enthusiasts for the
birch and taws. They Beem to glory in the
privilege of thrashing their girls. They give
faithful representations, carefully drawn from
the life, ot their own pet mode of
conducting the operation. The preliminaries,
the place of execution—sometimes a bed-
room, sometimes a boudoir—the instrument
of torture, the behavior of the victim before,
during,and after the infliction of the floggiDg,
in short the most minute details of the entire
process, are described with that graphic force
which some women exhibit when writing on
a subject which powerfully excites thetii.
These writers do not even take the line qf
apologizing for the inhumanity, or of ens
deavoring to palliate the shame, which must
be involved in the proeeSff^of stripping and
flcggiDg a girl of fifteen or sixteen years old.
On the contrary, som s of them, who seem to
have a Bort of mission for propagating the
doctrine of flogging girls; are most" keen In
recommending means whereby the pain may
be made as severe and the shame as over-
whelming to the sufferer as possible. Thus,
for example, a “Mother of a Family” who
evidently belongs to this class of enthusiasts,
who says that Bhe was herself flogged “until
Bhe was fully fourteen years old,” and who,in
describing her experiences, occasionally em-
ploys a phraseology which is a little too
highly spiced to be quoted here, writes :

“I have my girls’fullest love and confidence;
yet I never omit the punishment for certain
faults. At the same time it causes hardly an
hour’s intermission of our happy intercourse.
It is, of course, Inflicted in strict privacy, and
without anger or scolding. A short while ago
I tested both plans in the caße of a niece, a'
girl of thirteen, who was placed under my
control in my house. She had been reared
on the ‘moral force’ plan, and was as bold
and disobedient a child as could be met with.
For a month J tried the moral plan, but in
vain. At leDgth I resolved to see what the
rod would do; and so, taking her with meone day after gross misconduct into a secluded
room, I lectured her kindly and gently on her
behavior, and finished by telling her that, as
all other means had failed, I would now give
her a sound whipping. Bhe was much dis-
mayed, as you may guess; but seeing how
calm and determined I was, she quietly sub-mitted, and I gave her what someAmerican
friends call ‘a spanking,’ sharp, short and
effectual. From that day the greatest change
has been visible in her; and though four
months have elapsejd, I have found it neces-
sary to repeat the operation only twice.”

Only twice! and does this enthusiasticflagellant, in whom the disposition to flog .
appears to be coDgs-ltal or inherited habit,
really, think that three floggings in the course
of foiifr months are a small allowance for a
young lady in her fourteenth year? Would
a Harrow boy of the same age consider it-a
small allowance? What would a Wykeha-
mist in 'the Fifth Book think of being
“bibled” or “scrubbed” at the rate of nine
times a year? But then Wykehamißts and

KEIttOVAIi

{Whereat, This qoestion is qne of great impor-
tance to the City of Philadelphia, and thjicost.of
deciding it should not devolve upon acontractor;
thjerefore,

IRctolted, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City ol Philadelphia, That tho City Solici-
tor be and is hereby directed to defend G. W.
Mooney. Contractor, In anlt now pending be-
tween him and the Honorable G. M. Stroud, for
the collection of certain sower assessment bills
mode ent against said Btrood by the City of Phi-
ladelphia, and paid G. W. Mooney, as so mach
cash, for the construction ota sewer,.

JOSEPH F/MARCER. -

President of Common Council.
Attest—AßßaHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk ofCommon Council,
i WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
! Presidentof Solect Council.
Approved this ninth day of February,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).

i DANIEL M. FOX,
jb Mayor of Philadelphia.

pEMOVAL.-THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
xi; for tho purchase and sale of second hand doors,
windows, store fixtures. &c.; from dovonth street to Sixth
street, above Oxford* wheresuch articles ore for solo ingreat variety.Also now doors,'sashes* shutters, <fec.

j,*|3-3m . i :NATHAN W. EI/LI9.

r> rbuIUTION TO. AUTHORIZE THEAl< .Faying, of Tacony street with: Rubble Paving.sßesolved, By theSelect and Cominon Councils
of the City ot Philadelphia, That' the Department
of Highways be and is hereby authorized and
diiefeted to enter into acontract With u competent
paver or pavers, who shall be selected by amajority, ot the owners of property fronting on
Tieony street, from Bridge street to Chestnut
street, for the paving therfeef wlthHnbblepaving.
The conditions of said contract shall be mat the
contractor or contractors shall collect the cost of
said paving from the property, owncra-Tcspeo
tlvely ‘fronting thereon, and shall enter into an
obligation with the city to keep the said',paying
In good order for three years after thepaylng isfinished. And the city shall notbe'liablefor any
grading that may benecessary thereon.' Provided,
That the intersections shall hot cost more thanone dollar and twenty-five cents per yard. v

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAMSTEWART.
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.WILLIAM B. BTOKLEY, .

President of Select Council.
Approved this ninth day of February, Anno

Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine, (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

REtsOLCTION TO AUTHORIZE THE GRA-
diug, Curbing and Paving . Footways on

Marion street, in the Twenty-Becond Ward.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia. That the Chief Com-
missioner of Highways be and he is hereby au-
thorized aqd directed to notify the owners of
property on Marion street, from Lehman street
iO), Riucuhouee street, in the Twenty-second
Ward, to grade, curb and pave the footways on
the said Marion street, and if they fail To comply
with the terms of 6aid Dotice for thirty days
from the service thereof, the Chief Commis-
sioner shall cause the work to be done and
charge the expense thereof to the property
owners.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Commofi Council,

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,.
President of Select CouhclL

Approved this ninth day of February, An-
no Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE/TO MAKE AN APPRO-
priatton for the^Extension of theFire Alarm

Telegraph to the Honec of the Decatur Steam
Fire Engine Company.'

: Section 1. The Select and Common. Councils
of thecity of Philadelphia do ordain/That the
sum of-five hundred and sixty dollars be'and the
same is hereby appropriated I'o.tAKe extension of
the Fire Alarm Telegraph to the house of the
Decatur Steam. Fire Engine Company, in the
Twenty-third Ward, audio place a signal appa-
ratus in said house. ' ?

Section 2. Warrants to be drawn by the Su-
perintendent of; the Police and Fire-Alarm Tele-
graph in conformity with existing ordinances.

' JOBEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council

Attest—JOHN ECKBTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WM. 6. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this ninth day 6T February,
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869)

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelptfia

Resolution to authorize the open*..
ißg of Thirty-seventh Street, from Powelton

Avenne to Lancaster Avenue.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councila

of the City of Philadelphia, Thatthe. Chief £ojn-
mieEioner ofHighways be and is hereby author-
ized and directed tonotily the owners of property
over and through which Thirty-seventhfrom Powelton avenue lo Lancaster avenue, will
pass, that at the expiration of three months from
datp, of said notice that said street will betaken
for public pee. -

' JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Connell

Attest— ABRAHAM STEWART,
AsaistanfClerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this ninth day of February,
Anno Dqmini. one thousand eight hundredand
sixty-nine, (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX.
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

pEtiOLUTiON TO RE-BET CURB ON LEH-
Av man Street.

Resolved,
By the 8f leet and Common Counclla

of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief(Jom-
mißeioner of Highways he and is hereby author-
izfd and dirfctcdlo noUfy~the owners ’of prop-
erly on Lehman' street, from Marion street to
Woyne Btreefj in the Twenty-second Ward, to re-
act the curb on- Lehman, street, in conformity
with the act pf Assembly 'narrowing Baid street.

" " JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest— AßßAHAM'BTE WART,
Assistant Clerk of C >mmon Council,

r ; -WILLIAM B. BTOKLEY,
' President of Select Council.

Approved this ninth day of February, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hnndred and slxty-
nino (A. D. 1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It . , Mayor of PMhidelohia.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE TIME FOR
the election ofSnperintondent of Trusts.

) Bectioigl. The- Select and Common Councils
Of the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That here
niter tbe election of Superintendent of Trusts by
Connells ahall be held on the second Thursday ol
Fe bruary in every year; all ordinances to the
contrary thereof notwithstanding.

‘ • JOBEPHF. MARCER,
President of CommonCounai'.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
, Clerk'of Common Council.

.WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Belect Council.

Approved this ninth day of February, Anno
Domini'one thousand eight hundred andsixty-
nlne(A. D.18C9).

DANIEL M. FOX, <,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Besolution.of instruction to the
. City Sollfcitor. '

fleidtod, -By; the Select and Common Councils
of the city ofPhiladelphia, That the City Solici-
tor be and is hereby authorized and directed to
86k tligi Court of/Quarter Sessions for a re-
argument of the subject of the oponlng ofBpring
Gulden street,frdmSixteenthstreCttoElghteetrth
street, in the Fifteenth. Ward. ,

.JOSEPH F. MApCEK,
President of Common Connell.

Attest—ABRAHAM .STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S.-STOKLET,
- ‘President of.Solect Council.

Approved this ninth day;df,February, Anno
Demid, one thousand, bight hundred and, sixty-
nine (A. D. 18(19).

DANIEL M. FdX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

CpPABTOEffSHIFB
ri(MF“ARTt4EKSHIP NOTICE.-MR. HUGH B. UOUS-

TON-ban boeu admitted toan Interest in our bueinena
from this date. tfsFebruary 1, 1860. JAS. E. CALDWELLSs CO.

I h THEDAILY EVENING BPlkEfoN— 13,1869,
cixy 'ordinances;

TifctUUmON TO AUTHORIZE THE
A|i .opeDinpof Graham and Thompson street-?.

Resoltxjf, By the Select and Common Connells
ot |thc City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Cotn-
tnijsSioner of Highways be, and is hereby an-
ihorlzcd and directed to notity the owners of
property thropfch" and over which’Graham street,-,
from- Eighteenth street to Nineteenth street/aridThompson street, from Twenty-Brat street to
Thlrty-flret street, will pars,(hat at the expiration
of : three months from the dato of said notice, thesaid streets will be taken for public use.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Conndl.

Attest— ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOCK.EY,
President of Select Connell.

Approved this ninth day of February, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869).

' DANIEL M FOX,
It Mayor of'Philadelphia.

Resolution of request tothechief
Commissioner of Highways.

Reiaived, By the Select and Common Counoils
ofthe City ol Philadelphia, that the Chief Com-
missioner of Highways be, and is hereby re-
quested and directed to have Twenty-seventh
street, from Brown to Poplar street, filled and
graded; the said street having been declared a
Public Highway, September 14th, 1859. Pro-
vided the same shall be done without any expense
to the City of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,President ofCommon Council.
Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM-'S. 6TOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this ninth

(
day of February,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A." D. 1860).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution directing the location
of a street in theTwenty-second Ward.

Setolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
ment of Surveys be and is hereby authorized and
directed to locate upon Plan No. 16, of the De-
partment of Surveys, a street connecting West
Walnut lane and WlEsohlckon avenne, Bo that
said street shall ub far as practicable occupy the
abandoned bed of the Genndntbwn and Norris-
town Railroad..,

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest— ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this niDth day ot February Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine- (A. D/1869).

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor ol Philadelphia.

Real estate sale.'

gfc PUBLIC SALK

• VALI'ABf EFA Kin, 220 ACHES,
WHITE HDBBE TURNPIKE,

CentroTownship, Camden County, New Jersey,
Six mlles'lrom. Camden, miles from Haddonnetd.

LN TUESDAY,
February 23, IS€9. at 13 o'clock, noon,will bo sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange;

A U that valuable Farm, 22U acres of land, situate on theWhite-Horse Turnpike, O.mden county. N. J„ about six
miles frdm Camden, adjoining the wellknown farms of
Charles Wlllitti and chalkley Albertson. It has a variety
of soil, a portion being heavy loam, suitable for grass or
grain, ana a portion for trucking Streams of never fail,
inft water pass through the entire farm, making it de-sirable for oairy purposee. 800 apple trees of choice va-
rieties. The improvements are a dwelling containing 17
rooms, two bams, spring-house. and out-huildlnge. Apump of excellent water m kitchen.

Tkbmo : Three-fourthsof the purchase money may re*
main.

Theproperty will be shown by the tenant.
M. THOMaB & 80N8. Auctioneers,

139 and U 1 8. FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.
fe3 tn th s 9tc

‘ PUbUC SALE.—THOMAS ft SONS, Auc-
tioneers.-Fire Brick and Kaolin Works, and Valu-able Farm. 110Acres. Delaware oounty, Pennsyl-

vania. on Tuesday, February 16, 1869. at U -.'c ock,
moon, will be sold at pnblic sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-mimige. This property is situated in Delaware county.
Pa., near Brandywine SummitStation, on the Halil mere
Central Bailroad, shout 23 miles from Philadelphia, and8 miles from Wilmington, known sb the worm- of the Natlonal Kaolin Co. The larm on wb'ch the Kaolin Works
and Fire Brick Woiks are situated, contain* about 110
acres of lsnd.ahout 80 acres of which are good farm land,
ni a high state of cultivation,with all necessary buildings
ror farming purposes. 'I he Fire Brick and Kaolin Works
are in complete order. TheKaolin Works consist of build-ings fOr washing and preparing kaolin, with all suitable
apparatus; four receiving and settling vats.a large build-
ing. abont 126 by 80 feet, containing the drying kilns, fts.The Fire Brick works consist of buildings about SCO by 30
Icet, withrailway tracks throughout, a tempering ap-

- Paretos, fire brick crusher, pug mill and feed mill, ail
driven by steam power; Bt).hor&e steam engine. SO-horse
steam boiler, 2 -extra large drying floors, built of Are
bricks and tiles, kilns for burarng fire bricks, railway
tracks from clay depoeit to all the works, a steam pnmp
in the mine, Ac.

The deposit ofkaolin and firebrick clay on this property
is very ex&neive. and believed to be inexhaustible, and a
great demand exists for both kaolin aod fire man-ufactured of this clay.

Theabove property Is worthy the attention of capital
iris, or business men; it possesses advantages equal to
any other for carrying on the business; the quality of the
kaolin and fire bnck manufactured at tbeso works Is
equal, if jfbtsuperior, to any other in the United Slates.
Theproperty' will be sold together, or divided to suit pur-
chaser?.'?

••"The personal property, consisting of a full set of tools,
brick press, carls, c«rs, wagons, horses and fanning uteo-
Bfls.w ill be sold to the purchaser at a fair
desired.

Terms and conditions made known on the day of sale.
Fcr further particulars, call at the office of tho Com-

pany, 114toutb r J bird street, second floor.
By order of the President

WILLIAM WHARTON, Jr.,
General Superintendent

M. THOMAS <b SONS. Auctioneers,
i.a7 23fe6 13 139 and 141 South Fourth street

EXECtTORS’ PEREMPTORY SALE.—ESTATE
—Bjjf efF. M. Drexel. deceased.—Extra valuable Real Eg-
-■“•A tate.—-Tfcoatks 6 Sons, Auctioneers.—On Tuesday,
February 16, 1869. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be su'd at public
sale, without reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the
following described property, viz; No. 1 —Very valuable
Coal Yard, southeast corner o! I’niladelphiaaud Reading
Railroad, and Kensington aveuue. Twenty-filth Ward;
lot 324 ffcet lo inches or Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
road; ICO feet 3)4 inches on Kensington avenue; 3J2 feet
6 4

„ inches on Lehigh avenue—three fronts. All that va'u-
able coal yard property, situate on tho southest corner of
tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad and Kensington
avenue, and nrrtheastcorner of Lehigh and Kensington
avenues. Twenty filth Ward ; the lot containing in front
on .the Philadelphia aud Reading Railroad 322 feet b%
inches, and extending in d-»pth aloug Kensington avenue
UOfeet 3)4 inches to Lehigh avenue, on which it has a
front of 824 feet 10 inches-three fronts. Subject to a re-
deemable yearly (/round rent c f $478.

No. 2.Very valuable Lot, 8. W. comer of Philadelphia
and Reading Ruitroad And Kensington avenue -Lot 100
feet on Philadelphia aud Readme Railroad, 100 feet 3)4
inches on Kensirgtou avenue, 100 feet ou Lehigh »venue
—3 I Hinti«. Ail that vOry valuable lot of ground, eituate
on the soutbweaLcorner of the Philadelphiaand Reading
railroad nud Kensington avenue, and northwest corner
of K< csiDgton m/d Lehigh avenues, the lot containing m
froi tonthe Philadelphia and Reading Railro* d lot) leer,
and extending to depth along Kensington avonuo 100 feet
3)4 inches to l.chUh avenue (on which it has a front of
IL‘U feet). und <u the we-t lin«> 93 feet ?« of an inch.

Si hjfct to a Kdeen-ablc yearly ground rent of $l6OLithe graphic Plans may no had at the Auction
Rooms.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
139 aud HL3. -Fourthstreet.

4XSS ADMINISTRATRIX'S PEREMPTORY SALE BY
Hjp order of the Orphana’‘Court.—Estnte of Hamilton

Crete, deceased. For account and rtek oi formerpun barer. Tjjomaa <fc Bone. Auctioneers. Very desirable
2>4/tbry Btone-Kerideuce, stable and Coach hou.«e, oue
am*, Mainatreet, Chestnut Hill. Twenty-aecond Ward,
neti r the Toll Gate and above Graver’s Lane. Purtsunut
to an Order of the OrptaAna' Court for the city and county
of Philadelphia, milbewold at public sale, without re-
st rve, on Tuesday, February 16£b, 186R at 12 o’clock.
Loon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, ino following de-
scribed property, late of Hamilton Cress, deceased, viz;

All that 2X- story double atone residence and lot of
giomid. situate on Chestnut Hill, in tho late township of
Germantown, nowthu Twenty-second Ward, city of Phi-
ladelphia; beginning at a stono eet for u corner oa tho
\\ eiterly-eide of the Germantown and Porkioinou Turn-
pike road, it being a coiner of *he laud of Chri-ttonher
YcaJclc; and thence by the same south 89 dog. 45 min.,
w«t 41 9-lu perches to a stone, and south 50 dog. 15 min.,
oaM 3 porches.l3 feet's inches to a Btone tn allaeof Abru-
hum lltydricks Whence by the same north 89.d0g. 46 inin..
east 41 9-10 perches to another stono set for a corner on
the aforesaid load by tho samouo*th6Q deg. 45
min. west 8 perches, 18 feet 6 Inches to the place of be-
ginning : contalnipg.l acio of land. The house is 40 feet
front,'with back building, and in good order; well and
cistern udder,.cover; has 5 rooms on first floor; saloon par-
lor atd» chamber?, furnace, cooklhg-raago, &c.; ice-
house , battf and stabling, fruit trees. 6c.

Clearof ell incumbrance. Imndediate possession.
’ Sale absolute to settle estate.
"By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk O. C.ELIZABETH ORBaB, Administratrix.

• M. THOMAS 6 SONS, Auctioneers,
Jn27 fed 18 >139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

jOSU EXECUTORS* SALE. - ESTATE OF HENRY
HiulNaglee, deceased.-Thomas 6 Sons, Auctioneers.—

Very Valuable Iarm. 9826.Acres. First Ward, adjoin-
ing lnnaß of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company and
others.— OnTuesday, February ltilh, 1869. at 13 o’clock,
noon,, will be sold at public ealo, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, oil that valuable farm land, situate in tho First
Ward, city of Philadelphia; containing about 99jtf acres
of Istd, now bounded by-lands of tho Greenwich Land
Countany, Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Theodore
ftfitcbcU and others, and Intersected by Front, Church,
.Swanson, East, Pollock or Thirty-second avenue. Packer.
Curtin, Meadow, Asb, Beaver and other streota. Tho
Pennsylvania Railroad runr through tho property. It la
about a half a mile from the wharves of the Greenwich
Lard Compapy.-on the rivor Delaware, and an equal dis-
tuned between the Navy Yard and League Island.
■r«r Clear of all incumbraijce ~

.......i Terms—f‘ne-tbirdca»h, one thirdin two years, and the
remaining third may remain during tho lifeof tho widow.
j6r'«frinaybepaidinea*h. . ;

r fJBr?, g5OO to hopaid at the time of sale.: ■' t-eo plan at tho Auction Rooms.
By order of * MARY j&. NAGLEE, Executrix.

*V * M. THOMAS & BOiS B, Auctioncere,
ja3ofi’6l3 A 139 6141 SouthFourth street.

MA. EXECLTORS’.PEREMPTORV^SAL^-ESIATEof Kiiaa heiDbcimer, dec’d, Thomas & i-ona, Auc.tioneers. valuable Business Stand, Store N Wcorner of Frankford Road and Columbia avenue. Nine-teenth Ward, 4Heetfront 160feet deep to Lelb streetTbfee fronts. On Tuesday, Id 18®. at Uo'clock, noon, vill be sold at pnblic sale, without re-
serve, at the Philadelphia Exchange all that two story
brick bnildifigand Inof *round, situate No*. 1700 and1702 FrankfeTd Road. n. W, corner of Columoiaavenue.Nineteenth Ward; the lot containing infront on Frank-
ford road 41 feet, and extending in depth along Columbiaavdrue 160fecttoLeib,*Btreefr<-*&fronts.r,lt hoa boon oc-cupiedas a drygoods and clothing store; baa 3 Idrgebulkwindows, new balconyjilrge ball and 6 rooms on secondfloor; large ' flrd.&c. The above la a very valuabldpro-perty, ana is a very good hugeness stand.

*w“Ssle absolute.fc*7 Jnimediate possession. May be examined any dayprevious to sale.
By order of NIRDLINGEB,

M. BEIDENBACH, Executors.
a M. TBO3IAB dr'HONB, Auctlonefenr, •
del9JaiS.2afc6.l3 , , . , 189,and 1418, Fourth streak

f& BEAL ESTATE.-THOMAS ft SONS' SALK—-
valuable Buslntis Stand.—Fonr-storyBrick S‘ore

a r 1 and Dwellimr No.lloBouthSecondBt.«belo* Chestnutfctrget. On Tresday, February 16th. 1869. at 13 o’clock,noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, all that valuable tour-story brek store and dwell-ing, with thrcC'Hoiy double back buildings and lot of
*
itu

j
t Tx? ll

,

,he weft Bld ©of Second afreet, betweena“ d Walnut etp eta. No. IK);the lot containingi!. *
<
»,
nto2l /® e

.

cond Btreet 19 icet 4laches, and extending inuJJJd b^tew'irtSnd.^?“• “'*■ weU-«Btttb-

Clear of all incumbrance,
Tennß- $7,t00 may remaiu on mortgage.
Vf Tbe above is situated in one of the moat valuablebusiness squares on Second street,t M. THOMAS & 80NS, Auctioneers.J»3ofe6 13 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

fgj ASSIGNEE’S PEREMPTORY SALE.—THOMAB
*

S On-Tuesday, Marehclfe v*“»• St 12o’.-lock, noon, will be sold at publicieale. wlthToutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, nil that Valua-bio property, known Bathe "Lehigh RoUiok MULV .
teiPtng about 4 acres of ItindTln the city of Allentown,Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of the Allentown IronCotnpaDy, and the Allentown Bolling Mill Co. between1 Kaiiroad.land the Lehigh Canal withnl ond valuable mnchlnery, consisting of 4puddling futnac. s, 2 beatlugfurnaces, 1 160-horse st#imengine., vertical; 1 10norse steam engine, hori--zontal; _ 1 8-inch train, complete, ;with oxfiS-roffij"
1patent steam pump, 2 nut machines and furnaces, jSSfi
machinesi snd fnrnaeea, 2 bolt and not cutters, 1imp, oveft.machine for cleaning bolte and nuts, 2 solid die rtvetma-cblnea andfurnacei. 1 open die rivet machine and fnr. ’nacc. l spike macMnqand farnace, 1 drill press for mak-' ’tag dies, extraRollers, blowing fan: ,2; buggies, 6, wheel-barrow*, 1 squeezer aooe. I crocodile sqneezer, 2 pair'Of
shears, a valuable lot of rivet patterns; a lathes, 2 BlanlUßmachines, an assortment of tools.hUeksmith andcarpen.
ter shops. and afeountlng house, with a switch for - coal ,and iron from theLehigh .Valiev Bailroad. All to be sold \
ID ODe lot

Certificates from manufacturcrß, aeenta and the UnitedBtatea Navy Yard ta Philadelphia, of the auperior quality
oi the pioducte of these works may he seen with the A&Bicnee. 1 , '•

-i -■’ , vBTenEF—ffil.OCO may be paid when the property It etriiokoff; thebalance caah on delivery of the deed, to, be pre-
pared by the purchaser within 80 dayafroni the time oftale. • - • -5 - ••

ho. 2.—Valuable machinery. AJeo, to be sold iafcpa-rafely, the following machinery on the * adjacent lot.being tlie machinery ofa rolling mill not constructed:One 18-inch tiain. 116-Inchtrain, 19-inchtrain. 6 cylinderboilerp, l flue boiler, 2 spike machines withcasting* farfurnaces, 6 puddling and heating furnace plates, 6fane, 4shean, 1 lathe. 1 saw, lumber, 8 Bteam engines, 1/grihd*etono, 1 punching machine, 6 scales, 1 screw presetl: drill,
press, 2 buggies, 5 wheelbarrows cast and wrought ironflooring and «team pipes, All tobe sold In onelot. - VTerms—s6o6 l be raid when tbe property is struck off:the balance cash on delivery, t> be made withintendaysfrom the time of aal»*.

Fcr further particulars apply to J. H. DULLES.assignee. No. 107_Walnut street, Philadelphia, Or to
*

*!„««« .M* T HOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.feF-13 2fi 27 mhfl 13 189 and 141 SouthFourth street ;

M ORPHANS’ COURT BALE.—ESTATE OF C.vv eldon, deceased.—rbom&H& Sons, AuctioneersValuable Business Stand, Livery Stable, and Dw IL.ing, and large Lot, N. E. corner of Seventeenthand Vinestreets. 125 feet front —Pursuant to an order of• the Or-phans Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,
will be so’d at public sole, on Tuesday, March 2d, IeST at12 o’clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange tho fol-lowing deecilbed property, late of 0 Weldon, deceased,vix : All that lot of ground, w'thbuilding* and Improve
menta thereon erected, situate at the Northeastcorner of Seventeenth ; 'formerly SchnyiklßSixth) and Vine streets; thence extendingalone the ease liue of said Seventeenth street 125 feet toan 18 feet wide street, called Pearl street; tbence extend-ing aloDg tbe south line of the said Pearl street 70 feet toground now or late < i William h Hankins; thence ex-tending southward 45 feet to a comer of same ground:
theDce extending eastward 12 feet to another cornerof
»ame ground; thence extending soutnward 80 feet to timnorth side ofs»id Vint* street; thence along the north sideofVine street 62 feet to tho place of beginning. Beiogthesamepremises and let of ground which William G. Con-
row and Cbailotte M. bia wife, bv Indenture beartnguate
the 17tb day of January, A. D., 1853, and recorded inDeedBook, T, H., No. 73, page 188. die., granted and conveyed
unto the raid C. Weldon, '

Bubjectto tbe payment.of an irredeemable ground rentof $246.
By the Court, JOSEPH MPGABY, Clerk O. C.

JAM*8 G. WELDON, Administrator.Tbe improvements are a three-story brick dwellingfronting oq the corner; has gas, bath, hot and cold water,cooking range, Ac ; and a largebrick stable and carriage
ehed; baa accommodations for about 40* horses and car-riages.

It is an old well established business stand.
AL THOMAB A SONS; Atictlonee:

fe6182037
__

IE9 andi4l 8. Fourths*!Pamf Estatb-HORBES, CARRIAGES,
SLEiOHB. HARNESS. ROftES,

On MONDAY, March Btb, at 10 o'clock, on the premises,N. E. corner of beventeenth and Vibe streets, the entirestock, comprising Horses, Carriages,' Harness, Robes,
Sleighs, Bella, handtome Hearse, Stable Fixtures, Ac.
Full particulars in catalogues. May be examined any dayprevious to sale. ,

4SS» ORPHANS’ COURTSALE.—ESTATE-OP ADAHJ ■‘hcfctoß, deceased.—Thomas ASons, Auctioneers.—etory Hrick Dwelling, No. 1309 Race street,
wept of Tbirteei th street, with two story-frame dwelling
in the rear Pursuant toan Order of theOrphkna’ Court
for the City and Count; of Philadelphia, Will be sold atpublic tale, on Tuesday. February 23d, 1869,atl3o*clock,coon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de~
fcrlbod property, late of Adam'Johnston,' deceased, 1vi*. ;

All threevtory brick messuage andlot of grdund.
situate on the north sido of Sassafras street. 83feefrAinches west of thirteenth streot, city of Philadelphia;
containing in front 29 feet 10 inches, aod in depth 100 feet
to a 12 feet wide rlley. .leading, from .Thirteenth
street to Juniper street. Pounded on the east
by ground granted to Chiiatian Hank on
ground rent, on the-north by -said 12 feet-; wide
alley, on the west by ground granted to Peter Armbuster
on ground rent, and on tfc e south by Bassafrasstreet afore-
said. Being -he same lot of groand which ThotnaaT.
Stille and wife, by indenture dated April 7th, A. D.,1817,
lecerdtd in Deed Book M. R. No. 18, pago 181, Ac.,
granted and conveyed unto the said Adam Johuston, in
fee. Under nnd sublect to tbo payment of a yearly
ground rent of $4l 67-100 lu even and equal half yearly
payment*. Together wiih the use, right and privilege of
ibe said 12 feet wide alley, with ingress, egress and re-
gress, with and withouylnrrpea, rattle, cart and carriages
into, out cf and along the sainu

By the CourCJUbEPH/AIEGARY, Clerk O. C.
ALEXANDER JOHNBXON.? i?Y . rll *rt*pJAMES JOHNSTON, ,-Exec.Utofß.^

M. THt MAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
139 aod 141 South Fourthstreet.

M PUBLIC SALE.-THOMAS A SON*, '"Auc-
tioneers. Valuable Property Steam Sawmill,
Steam Engiue, Machinery. Ac., fronting oh theriver

Delaware and Front street. Cheater. Delaware county,
Pennsylvania. On Tuesday, February 23, 1869. at 12
o'clock, dood, will be sol* at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange,‘all that valuable lot of ground* with the
improvements thereon erected, situate in Chester. Dela-
ware county, Pennsylvania. Beginning at a point v hero
the middle of Solkefd street intersects tbo middle ofFront
street; thence aloug the middle of Saikeld street couth 29
deg. eoit ‘<u2 feet to low-watur mark lather verDelaware:
thence along the river Delaware 1(10 feet to a point, 09 feet
from the middle of Balkeld street; thonce.north29 deg.
west 890 feet to a point lu the middle of said Front street;
tbcr»ce along Front etn et south 60 deg. wtst 90 feet to the
place oi beginning The Improvements consist of a one-
story fi ttiue saw-mill, with steam engine, machinery, Ac.,
and a one-story brick otfico. Subject to a yearly ground,
rent of $lBO *

immediate possession
May bo examined any timo previous to sale.
Plan at the Auction Rooms.

ja3o.fe!3 20

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers
139end 141 SouthFourth streets

BKAJL ESTATE.-TUOMAS & SONB'BtLE.~
Modern three-etorv Brick Dwelling No. 1635 North

Btreeheoutn of Columbiastreet, with a three-
stoij fr« me dwelliu®on the rear on Perry street. On
Tuesday, February S3, 1669 at 12 o'clock, noon,will bo sold
at public eale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern threostory brick dwelling with two-story back
bull* jug and lot of ground, eituato on the # ast side of fife-
c< ud tricot. 104 feet inches south of Ooltunbia street.No. 1833; containing in fronton Second street 16feet,and
extruding in depth 12u feet to Perry street. It has the gas
iL troduced. bath, hot and cold water, gas oven, <bc.; also
a three-story frame dwolliDg in the rear, fronting onPtur.v street.

Subject to an irredeemable ground rent of $36.
bo examined any any previous to sale.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
139 and 141 South Fourth street,

«OAl> AND WOOD*

CBOSS CHEEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED & MoCOLLIN.

No. 8033 CHESTNUTStreet, Weat Philadelphia, ■Sole Retail Agents for Coxo Brothers <b Oo.’a celebrated
Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.

This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steam fop
Sugarand Malt Houses, Breweries, <6c. It is also unstuv
passed as a Family Coat Orders loft at the ofnceof tno
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
ourprompt attention. Liberal arrangements mado wltli
mnpuf&cturers using a regular Quantity. jylB tf

6. MASON HEMES, JOHH T, &!IKAFF*
rnilE UNDtjRaiQNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
A tbeir stock or

.
. , ‘ ■■ '

Spring Mountain, Lebigh and Locust Mountain Coal, ’
which, with the preparatiougivenbyus,we thinkcaa-
not be excelled by apy other CoaL

Oftice, Franklin Institute Building,No. lßS.Seveiiih '
street. .

BINES & BHEAFF,
jalo-tf Arch street wharf.BchuylkiU.

HARDWABK*--!

RTMLSWKffI
SCISSORS IN GASES otth'o finest quality. Has-oro,
Knives; Sclßtors and Table Cutlery, OraundaiidPolished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe mortnoprovodeonatructloti
to aseiat the.hottitaK. at E.MAIJEIRA.IS,Cutler and Sur-
gical Instrument Maker. UJS Tanth street, beldw Chestout - ... myl-tf

:; rtAS’^iXTBJ.KES.
GAS_

FI XT UR EB.-MIBKEY. MERRHi A
■THACBARAjNp. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturer,

of lAmps.‘skc., Ac., would call tho attention
of the roblic to their large and elegant assortment of Go*
Chandeliers,Pendants. Brackefi-.&c. They also introduce
ros pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing goe pipes. All worn
warranted »


